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Reticulofenestra 
tokodensis 

Reticulofenestra tokodensis BALDI-BEKE, 1982 

Figs. 2, 5, Sa, Sb - Reticulofe
nestra tokodensis n. sp. 2, 5) 
X 6000 Sa, Sb Holotype, X 3000. 

Sa 8b 

Description: 

Broad elliptic placolith, cons1stmg of evenly ribbed plates, with a rather large 

and open central area. When viewed under optical microscope with crossed 

nicols, it is always characterized by a straight extinction cross. The straight 

dibbing is clearly reflected by the SEM patterns. The segments of the distal 

plate are densely packed (80-100 calcite elements). Its outline is usually a wide 

ellipse, though divergencies from this in both widths and lenght may occur {Plate 

I, Fig. 1, Plate II, Fig. 8-subcircular, Plate I, Fig. 6-a rather narrow ellipse). 

The proximal shield is smaller than the distal one, and its margin is always 

discernible under optical microscope. The ratio of diameters is 0.8-0.85, in 

extreme cases 0.75·0.95. The central area is not sharpe-edged, a thin, irregularly 

pored segment that ought to fill the opening is usually absent. The size of the 

opening is 0.3 to 0.6 fraction of the total diameter. In optical microscope the 

opening looks hollow, the cone connecting the two shields is flat and low, not 

individualized when viewed between crossed nicols. 
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Remarks: 

Similar to Reticulofenestra ornata MuLLER, 1970, species wide-spread in the 
Lower Oligocene of the Central Paratethys (in Hungary: in the Tard Clay, 
B.ALDI-BEKE 1977). R. ornata, however, yields a slightly curved extinction cross, 
the central area being relatively larger, and the conical part connecting the two 
shields is much more conspicuous and thicker. 
Reticulofenestra tokodensis is nearly identical in distribution to Nummulites sub
planulatus (Fig. 1). It is consistently present in the so-called subplanulatus
bearing coal sequence, being typical and frequent in the slightly brackishwater 
sediments immediately overlying the coal and varying between a couple of meters 
and 20 m in thickness. 
During the detailed analyses, connected with coal prospecting in the southeas
tern foothills of the Gerecse, the presence of the species in many boreholes at 
Bajna, Nagysap, Hereg, Tarjan and Many (M. B.Awr-BEKE et al. 1979) could be 
identified. Repeated checking of the drilling materials studied under earlier 
projects from Tokod, Labatlan, Tatabanya, Vertessoml6, Kocs and M6r enabled 
the author to record the frequent and typical occurrence of the species in the 
sequence . getting marine above the coal. 

Reticulofenestra is observed to be joined by an upwards gradually increasing 
number of nannoplankton species. Of these, Chiasmolithus solitus (BRAML. et 
SuLL.), Reticulofenestra placomorpha (KAMPTNER), R. bisecta (HAY et al.), 
Dactylethra punctulata GARTNER and Lanternithus minutus STRADNER are species 
showing the age of the formation: nannoplankton zone NP 16. 
In the brackish-water sediments overlying the coal formation of the Bakony 
area, the species Discolithina pulchra (DEFL.) is usually the first one to appear. 
During detailed studies of the materials of two boreholes, however, a few spec
imens of Reticulofenestra to.kodensis could also be identified. Because of the 
more rapid increase of salinity, the appearance of the nannoplankton in the 
boreholes Balinka 285 and Bakonyszentkiraly 3 is less gradual. In the two 
lowermost samples R. tokodensis is represented by one or two specimens as 
constituents of an assemblage poor in individuals, but rather rich in species. 

The higher parts of the R. tokodensis beds contain Nummulites as well (M. 
Jambor-Kness in M. Baldi-Beke et al. 1979). 
The evaluation of the mollusc species from the foreland of the Gerecse was 
carried out by A. Kecskemeti-Ki::irmendy (in M. Baldi-Beke et al. 1979). As 
shown by a comparison of the malacological and nanno-records, Reticulofenestra 
tokodensis vanished from the rock sequence already before entry of strictly 
marine mollusc fauna. Based on the molluscs, A. Kecskemeti-Kormendy specified 
the salinity of the R. tokodensis sediments as varying between 15 and 30%o. 

Consequently, the occurrence of Reticulofmestra tokodensis is confined to a 
particular environment which can be outlined palaeogeographkally in terms 
of evidence of other faunal groups as well. It is typical to the northeastern 
Transdanubian Highland Range. The occurrence of R. tokodensis in the nor
thern Bakony area, however, indicates some marine communication between 
te two regions at least for a definite span of time, which enabled the plankton 
to migrate. 

Dimensions: Largest diameter 8 to 13 tJ.. 

Origin of name: After the locality, where the author first recognized it (borehole 
Tokod 527). 
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Type level: 

Middle Eocene, zone NP 16. 

2 Reticulofenestra 
tokodensis 

Occurrence: It is frequent in NE Transdanubia in layers overlying the Num

mulites subplanulatus-bearing coal sequence. The thickness of the enclosing 

sediment is usually some meters. In the Bakony, again above the coal-formation 

it occurs sporadically. In both areas it occurs in hyposaline facies in zone NP 16, 

the higher part of the Middle Eocene. 

Type locality: 

Borehole Many 181, 338 m, Transdanubia, Hungary. 

Depository: 

Palaeontological Department of the Hungarian Geological Institute. 

Author: 

Baldi-Beke M., 1982, p. 299; pl. 1, figs . 1-6; pl. 2, figs . 1-8; pl. 3, figs . 1-13. 

Reference: 

A new nannoplankton species from sediments overlying the Eocene coal seams 

in Transdanubia. A Magyar Allami Foldtani Intezet az 1980 evrol, pp. 297-308, 

3 pls. 
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